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NBMDA Announces New Member Companies
CHICAGO – NBMDA, the premier trade association representing wholesale distributors of specialty
building materials, kitchen & bath products and woodworking materials in North America, is pleased to
welcome five new distributor members and one new manufacturer member.
Distributor Members:
Allegheny Plywood, Inc. is a wholesale distributor of cabinet grade hardwood plywood, industrial panel
products, laminate, solid surface and quartz surfacing products to the cabinet and countertop industry.
Allegheny Plywood is headquartered in Pittsburgh, PA.
Dixie Plywood & Lumber Company is the preferred wholesale distributor of plywood, lumber, building
materials and specialty products to lumber dealers, professional craftsmen and architects/building
designers. Dixie Plywood & Lumber Company is based in Savannah, GA.
Fessenden Hall is a 120+ year old family owned distributor of cabinet component, millwork and
countertop materials. The company is based in Pennsauken, NJ and offers sustainable products and a
complete line of hardwood plywoods and substrates for all cabinet, furniture and countertop needs.
Flagg Inc. was founded more than 40 years ago and is a specialty distributor dedicated to serving
cabinet makers. Based in Fairfield, OH, Flagg provides outstanding customer service and value. They
stock significant quantities of material and deliver them in a timely and accurate manner.
Roddis Lumber & Veneer Co. L.P. based in San Antonio, TX and is on the leading edge of the wood
product industry in distribution of innovative and environmentally progressive products. They provide
prompt delivery from a large inventory of hardwood plywood, industrial composite panel products, and
hardwood lumber to manufacturers of kitchen cabinets, architectural millwork and store fixtures.
Manufacturer Members:
SierraPine, Ltd. is a privately-held composite wood products company specializing in the production of
medium density fiberboard (MDF) and particleboard. SierraPine is located in Roseville, CA and has built
its reputation around leadership in new product development and process innovation.
“We are excited to end 2014 with an expanded member network,” said Kevin Gammonley, executive vice
president of NBMDA. "The addition of these six new members in the last quarter of 2014 enriches the
value of NBMDA’s community and enhances the business opportunity and connections for all members.”
Distributors, manufacturers and service providers looking to learn more about NBMDA membership are
encouraged to visit www.nbmda.org.
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About NBMDA
NBMDA is a trade association representing the leading wholesale distributors of wood panels, surfacing
materials, cabinet hardware, finishes and related products. Membership is comprised of distributors and
manufacturers that serve the independent building material, lumber, and kitchen and bath dealer, regional
and national home centers, as well as those that serve production companies involved in cabinetry,
architectural woodwork, stock woodwork, store fixtures, solid surface fabricating, plastics fabricating,
general and specialty woodworking industries. For more information, visit www.nbmda.org.

